Malignant hypertension due to musculo-mucoid intimal hyperplasia of intrarenal arteries. Absence of renal fibrinoid necrosis.
Severe essential hypertension in a subset of American black subjects is associated with marked stenosis of interlobular arteries and arterioles of the kidneys, observed by renal biopsy and binephrectomy specimens. The interlobular arterial stenosis is caused by marked thickening of the intima due mainly to the presence of smooth muscle cells, basement membrane material, and acid mucopolysaccharide. Because of this makeup, we propose the term "musculo-mucoid intimal hyperplasia" for this lesion. The media of these arteries appears maximally dilated, and by electron microscope displays degenerative changes of the smooth muscle cells. The arterioles are thickened, due mainly to hyalinization, but also due to the musculo-mucoid change (onionskin effect). The smooth muscle cells are degenerated and atrophic. These patients do not exhibit fibrinoid necrosis of the arteries, arterioles, and glomeruli, presumably because of the rapidity of the development of the arterial stenotic lesion. Accordingly, the glomeruli are destroyed by ischemia, and there is no evidence of glomerulitis (no "Kombinations" form of Fahr). A unifying hypothesis concerning renal hypertensive arterial disease is suggested by these studies. This hypothesis places the main emphasis for all the morphological expressions of the intrinsic visceral vasculature on changes involving the main functional unit of the vessel wall, the medical smooth muscle.